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Vittoburoit THE LATEST NEWS
By -TELIMPII..

G Gafira ThPIGNIM, FrOni ihelllantic Blockading
MEjuadrou.7 FROM 1 11'A8HUGTON.

an Idaroikin' .011,f Savannah. IMPORTANT NAVAL AND LAND

MAW U RICHMOND
"lAMB.

r Smith'eallowege_44, the
Virathlo49l4ll4*o.,:,
tANGF. OF PR-1903,16119- IN

CnAßLEtirs • _
&neat of the Litt Taiopcinuily

floseliootoik,.l; .

_ •
. : AMASMIG THSPATOR 3iIINPSEIIiTHOMAS.

- - .-' .......... .

ft," mesteret *levitation Siatistlietory.
11,
VP, ...mw TOME, Dee. I.IS-2,Vaitlingtiaft special

' e Tribuneofthe 11th skra: Charleston pa-
of the6th imnonnee that Sherman was at

.; lon No.. kon, thetsthAfty: tulles; front Sa-
' ah. He was marching In the direction of

..:

nuab.
heir previousreport 'that- a 'detachiaint *flirt

..• let's army bad effected a lodgement on the
th sicked* the,James, between Drury's Sluff
therebel position at the Iltittlett- House, Ls
discredited by theRichmond press. Affairs

tig the front, they nay, had for Some; days
n very quiet, but a grand attack by Grant

, a still hourly apprehended: • - •
arritilibel papers contain , he message et

• . Smith, of Virginia, laid beforer th..... rebel
islature of that Slate last Jinirsday. Ho.

ommeuds a repeal of tit?, state law which ex-
• . Pta,.eertainOf lir. citizens 'limn . conscription

.Pirabt:',o officers,and says ho Is utterly at a
CI to understand why these men should not tie:
cpt into the army as well as others: i tO also
.resSes himself In favor or arming the Blares,s 1 thinks that theLegislat are Should 11*somettoregulate the prices of the-nteessarien or

' ftreitasigna prisoners ,w.hcch *as broken
at Savannalr, a short-time ago - IsIs now pro-
Bing as rapidly as prabliathre, in Charleston-

irbor. In conyconenee,or thls, and to accord-

, e with arratigettients rionsly trinde, the
~: mtardnient of the, city.6 ,Charlestotthasbeen

. t=1%731CaiIn: 1 ;a-Ma
uded. rt. bee resumed

t ceased on Sundity,"the 4th'hist:, awl the-
•`; ,cration of transferring *igniters'11;i113 Awn at.
er began. It wasexreled that two or three,

:I.eks wool& be minyett to complete the ex-
TheTrawls'slifnahlit_ gton special says that'

homes telm:apitaltolWaahlast.onon Saturday
t nothing eottld innte,sitlind nightille with.

. pipping np. .",,TIM Onittinnent' feels entire
deuce, not IngibaSketman,s motnmenthut

• others nowas foot- It lafelethecountry will
' • lee over t,he news ofmorethan one VieteiT

.- afore the close hi thlawee
_

- • • '- '
, . .

B. MUM um EMT

-Forces le weir .11fillen and
~':`Wiiai~i~;'

EN. HISTEOIROIIMaTIONS NF.MTIES.

nothex;•t*ht,-Ite-fiorted.
mantra mamma so=or

Y4-:.;27.7":1.
belepioniattons fa Bfgard to Ossi.-

Grant's "

cc :

Paw 1r Iliudi4' igeßiMniinl •
• -

Paw . err Dapatch
f the tkh, 842T; Irlieleill/Mies *eel the Cer
• nth yorterdiyyr that:roateirat 'catkin*

.1e densonattlAshi'Aitidnit hit Steratuush and
• arieston thiltoady_thereby- inching to putt:

be attention ofone troopsfromeharmatL., •
Ntw.To Dee.l2.—The Richmond Mud-

re of the SlChntayil•fetittutuoia zeported •to
i• 1e reached)s pat:Windt War between MWen

nd Bat annals;ind is believed' tobe marching
•n tae latter place: Mre lope U is tine: We
i• •pe he willuttaidt ;gamma; but the hope la
faint. When bhUisehea ,the neighborhood and
gets some cVarbiltirthation n to what Baran-
nah ho.he will Auw.biketePe in 'Tether 111'"-•
Won.
• The CharlestiM...spewiT offor Savannah

6'
.

Sherman evidently'marching for Savannah
some otherpoint in its,fteighborhood., .011-

- day morning,the 2d fist, hismain hotly broke
np camp at Louhrville, Georgia,` and marched
down the Central railroad, , the „14111.. and Mth
corps, which form his left Sang, being in saz
trance. Before nightlisil, the greater portion of

anhee.oolumu had passed through Millen in
the dlrectlelP.ot Savannah., •We have no later

• news ofWs whereabouts.

.*The CharleStod.drsrewiy of,the sth also,says.:
assengers who arrived Sunday evening report"

that-a tlghtrwargoingsm somewhere near Provo-
' tango as they passed thatpoint, but no dednite

details In regard to the progress or result of the.
reported salon couldbe gathered.

Ni: w Tons, Dec. 12.—The Petersburg Erpress
Of the atli says. of Worinf'o enredition;. The
smditiou of theenerny was 'reported yeatertlar
morning et,Proefor'k.oome twenty.miles diatom.

sontl, and still In 'matlon:--Elated by the ane-•
erre of the said &StonyCkeek, -Ograat has prob-
ably started cutalargeand betterequipped body
of troops onEsbAnat! apeditlon, fartheidownl
the tifeldo4ll4ol4;;. That i t. ais raidiatParty:
we have little doubt,;but Its deetination Is•
known, safe,pailiablY,, at headrplartersi. • •

Tldevolcodniaenid to embrace o large force of:
infantry,Withplenty ofartilkly,"bid only a Curialt
force of cavalry:4l onek, Is the case we canlt
think the expeditissa to destinedagalruit anyAla:,
taut pointrertd.'ecature far 'into the kttetiar.
with Infantry akriost Von, would render , It,an'
exceedingly dangerous and lonardotrane,

The Itiehmendlgrpotrlt; of the PIN- says the
latest information frosn the dicey on'-the :Wel-
don ftailroad,*; thst'tbelaPre puffingto,.
wards Worden,4nthwem prcrvldell wititsach:Jua
amount og".Siovew:al,lti,induerl- 'the belief' that
they werepedylded forri,..lprig tairchi Or

'evaap; ra if Ibligistmara.. nselesitoopoor.
mate on their Ilonitiiihlat*lll lamllflt
bi a dayor two. Ills probable that theprimary.'
'object of themosaaakt wan'to oast t4l:-..naati
and ap Injure it aatopraront ovr tiamtingeay t° ='

infbrosinonts to-our' forcer, operatingagainstSherman.'_ ,
-.

Snow Eikoietet Raid.
Bc-rrowilhir.l2,,,A homy onow'storOi pro;•

jelled yroxissaki , mallsicnight, iwhich=loaded-
do Esiototz ThoreatbeTli . gplte fold'

TheexPPOW on witty from. Canada,
not cifOe 611.444iirtd::

The"P9l*. eeerlefftiftVree.rkai"-...

-tonotero, Dee. 12.—the. steamei. George.
Mellott vita "vieciiett -.Vestetilay'nele Paiwthln-
viDe. Bbe was'atutal toss.• -•

A • or a •e' ebol Congress. ' !
. .' In-the Vonlieleiatc Howse of Representative s,

'' recently ,: Mr. Foote; of. Tennessee, Introdneol-1"
• : tworeaoltnions looking towards a conference of
•

„ .States. I The first declares it unpairlotiefor any
, , -. . of the rebel States to'withdeaw from the Vented-

a- ,racy, butallowable forthem to confer In their
• rorercign capacityon the prosecution of the war

';•-• and-the attainment ofpeace. The errand is aa

1. - ".fresofied; Tl4tt the present condition of the
. : ecuntry IssUelt as to.render It eminently:desire,
' . blc that, for thc purposes specified, a Convention.

of these Sudety/a their highest sovereign cacao.,
- I heft gholllPlneetticolted withoutdelay, and that.;
-' i• if such coveted* should be Judgedfor theProt:

ant Impractleable, it would bedostriahla that oeh,
„„

of said fitatois -should, with as little delay as. pod'

1 slide,' BpPCZIIIi, a limited number or couttelaston-
ers, with"pseterto copier freely and fraternally
ielth each other touching -the present eondltion:1 of the country, d- pf,offoriette, such Stisitsgt

• ... i.uggootioes to LaidVonfederatedo-remfinant as
fiE, , might ble'ailetdatod• to prove .adratu_ts= in

1the MIi ..il, -tb!=a4iL•2ll 0 exist,arly il uc: i
bon .-m'W'-e Pence." '- ..,„-

• Thoterceedulltinsartare lalaJtallthe table- bya,.
- - vote of OS to lll.Thoselrho voted In the nega-
. " tiro' were: z'' .." - ' • - • •• I

Moors.Bell of GeOrgla,Boyce of South Caro-•';
lina,--Co4TeCtiTounassco. Cinilushanle.of Alaba. ;

fi•-.4 ins,,Fcotept Tennessee, Fuller of North Caroll- 1• .•?,,O• us, UTIVIM , of Georgia,' J. M. Leech of North
0 .Carollna, Logan offorth Carolina. Mllulleuof
:„., Aftrglnta, Ramsay of.North Carollni;Smlth of
11 Thom"pmporNorthCa9da..tion- of North Carolina tiiem-
A' with Mr. nick. le worthy of notios4'.,sA
:PA,'.4
V.l

_n~.m

.E*Agenient Sear Pontaliga Bridge.
11 .

TIM pRIIkIii. DESTROYED.
i 1....u.Ltzi :1 ; --

• • • • . . .
... .....

Gen; ./F.401(14/1 Stouts Consistent-
,

• 'cinfliegf with Sherman.
...i

'SHERMAN MOVING ON SAVANNAH.c---"°—. •
~liistjleir.Alni.hrui Dee. 12.—i1lYal4XAis th

following imporinut Intelligence: The steamer
",ptii'egarairlieed Oh =mint from the Atlantic

~... . •blockading squadron, having leftPort lidyilon'•
ttheith last. Chit' naval and land expedition tin-

derAdmiral 'Dahlgren and Gets. Foster proceed:
edifitint 'St4t4o4 pi': 13€44f iv6k°' 7''"4/IMT

Deektted ernilictr hafi tthc. , ifi. ii,en,o ,,,bj wcet ebe die nt g,„rmto i dei4 4t iro. j(itr h hc a'Younalige bridge, on the railroad . between
Criiieston and :Savannah. The Danenul ac-
companied Ur expedition to' Felony creldt, bet
did not, accompany it further. The expedition

`toon Utterreactdbg a propertosithim, a haatry nee (

'irittroyene 144 them and•a force yeas landed and
an actionscommfneed. Before evening Pocatal-
Sip bridge wnsi reached and ddestroyed. Our
trope were then lntrcncbed for suchfuture epee-
at inns as mightbe needed.

The Donegal (Arne done to Port Royal the
seine evening, !ha could not being any details on
either side, Tito iinceess of. the ObJeCt.of Ow
expedition-, however, there 4 ha doubt.- Oar In'
rormiptt veal:sin the highest terms of the ener-
gyand activity tifAdMiral Dahlgren In organic-
big and directing the movements of the navalbrigade hi this' affair. When the. Donegal,. left
tocctue dow-aBroad River the evening of theGth,
shells weiccseen dying and exploding, which In-
d

, the enemy out of anyposition they might h..7-,.'1• taken after being driven t',..7 ii,„:, bridge . Gen...
'g ens scouts had comniunicated with General
Siter.macn:Sfortak, which were marching on Sa-
vanna% and the trAleriraA, that GeneralSlier-

' twin would be in Savannah on Wednesday, the
14th Inst. The Pocataligo bridge is about thirty-
five miles from Savannah. This bridge. having

tien destroyed, and Sherman having cat the
itlier, railroad communications, Savannah can-
not be relieved by reinforcements ftom any
pointnorth Of, that city,. • .

• • silrasnmatox, Dec. 1.2.-.--A dispatch from'City
:Point diddd. December 11th says: The ,latest
news 'tantalite.] inRichmond papers of the 10th,
state that onthe 4th General Sherman was east

• -Of Ogeeeneeriver,. twenty-fire miles frOrn Say-
; winch, moving on that city. General Sherman

had Marched his army on thefith eighteen miles.
•-

_Latest from Nashville";

(Irk FROM GEL ROSSEAV.

Gebel Genel'als Lost at the Bat-
' tie of ll'auldin.

. .

lIIMEEIUNG AXONGREBEL TROOPS.

Tennoinseisns In Hood's Army Refuse
•

- fo Leave thsl;.Htate.

- :-,:aiAtvlnti, Dec. 12.-001cial reports hats
Just been received hem General Itoussean in -
Iturfretiawi4.oii•inigat thexcerie.battle.,. ,

The railroad south of lirtirbeiirborne is- hel.
,Bend to„be thera'llioid be:.'

tweensturfreesboro-jadOcritillepreek...Eivejnllesr iferrth fried the* the toad. Id doe-.
,tnayed. ' Klock-houses 5 mad 6, were, abandoned
-hythiotrisore, the enemysarsomeEng-'theal;: lint
they bravely fonght-thstiparayand marched
to Murfreesboro tilthony- tosa;-' on
Sunday. theAtby - • ,

The block-hatise( tzt Orv&eTsieveik ;at..
;tieted:hytknertd Battle rhos' _ division , with,a,
battc4 of(Ornery and seventf-four shots - tired'
an . 11inn6n1Po :dadlillei The same.
tiftimoonthree regiments. with a seetiari of attfi. •

wentfrem MutteeshOpotinder tee kt.liker".
enemy', force Ras Mthicrirt. 'OartrOops.-

aftricked and crashChina:- MPSFelland loss was
Tour MIRA. anti ftwty wonnded.• Tie:enensyls:
loss is unknown. on oar forces
returtied:within the fort..: Oa hfiilialiyAllgArs .
enemy were rehtlernen inn inlundosOf
17, and 5,600 cavalry, under' Forrest in per-•
son. Dmiag.flanday and.IValtesday tire enerny
demonstrated against theforta'arldurfreesbero'
and the tette, coraingurpovithlri 01* Alta of,tha,
fort, and skirmishing heavily... On;Wednesday

. the enemy's infauMlunTn4,4l.onunl.tomWilkin-
pun's Pike,about one ilia a quarter nofeh
wtst of the fortress, neal, where Neglay's eqm-
mend was formed at. ;tbe tittle. of atone river.
Seven regimeetaluld islaattery weroaeitt _out.
the Salem pike; Whoetteinustered the enemyhear

entrenched behind , breast-
Worlds of logs and-redo.,'The attack 'utterly
routed thekebas, -who*ere driven in grewcon-

_ fusion,.,l'omst's cavalry milking a vace against
time In'their. hatry. to escape. Our loss Inthis
engagement was thirty killed and One 'hundred
and seventy-five wounded. The ethers loss
largely eceCeded.etirs.- . .

' this fight we captnied two hundred prison-
ers, including eighteen cominissioned officers and
two arms. Twelve Napoleon gunswere captured
and are now in position to the fort: -Just pre-
'lions to General Milroy's. attack on tharebejs,
Bufonl'S divisiott.of cavalry ,attack.pd Murfrees-
boro and entered•thd' town, shelling It fiercely;

- and that roying many,totties, General trousseau
. with one regiment of infantry, and , artillery,

drove theimemy out of town.' entoun-

tin the Obels were in every instance badly
'-whipped,And have not made their appearance

'

' • • ,'.lmented hrOttr:frnops are highly comPl _

_ ry
Bontscati for unflinching bravery and conrage.

General% 8. Granger is reported all right at
Bbftentoit, Alabama.

.Irefie,t-itrisoncre report the, following lon, of
flair Getterala at the late battle at Pranklin
:Killed—Bajor GeneralClebump, Brigadier Gen-
• eral (lb!, Brigadier, Gentialf &Mho%Brigadier
klerieral AdAlOll, Brigadier General Carter, Brig-

- adler—tieneral Branbeny—and three other.,

wound-...lit
•

at 'Murfreesboro aaythatlllates was
Wed o then hist. The report tiganerally ,
'lleticred there. _ _

Theweather is exceedingly cold, and no move-
Moilsnprogress. . '„,"_ll3, from the rebel Una report' intense
sitfrevin among the troopb. AU the carpets
in the whole neighborlated have been Lunt up
Mid Mix4e hifo'bltatircetir'

/Wong those whoare entertaining rebel gen*.
ral tams, either by force or pleasure,, are Gen.
partibt and Mrs. •

A reP4rt seems lobtifisdnlnte trobuttitintithe,
Tiiittis hood' s army are trilling to light
fluor; too wilt again leave the State.

biympathizers say that .LW& got IMMO at
Fntakllii on account of a lack of•astillerram-mmiltion. -

Notwtthrtandidg the cold weatherout (oldie:Li'
doYLetsuffer much, rus they arc well clothed and
.Linea good supydpot,blaakets

Ttm, ti,clrLia.tioldff; With t.1.1. kut water Ott the
ehoile.

' Pier York gdiek pad Money,Market."
Bpseatil Western Associate Press Masten*.

Tom, We, 12,—The prominent topic in
Wall Street is the advance in all descriptions Of
Government, securities, consequent on the de
marnd from Gernuttit ....cot the -report that' the
subscription system Is 1111be revived for the sale
of 740'e. A; the:Stock Board the speculatJvc•
movement was dull./ -except upon Government's.
Railroad shares netive, end the tendeney.of 'irri-
tations (sunwards. Ifnrlrotd hands are moder-
ately active. Prom hank stocks them. aro.no
Sales. Coal Stocks urnagain thefavorites; Cum-
berlandactive.

Gold .18 weak; the amount of cash In gold
prcosed,upol.the ntarket wontlunts Large,.whlch,added 'to the 'refssrtiof our erpeditlent egldustWilmington, In which Warren's onus Le,expect-
ed to take put by operating in the rear 'of the.rebel position, keep the prices down.

yeladlng Linzhale ;,lOltaid .11 the Moretnent
torfbrusing a spee_hd deposit Inone of the banks,to be drawnnand:for facilitating the transfer
Of gold. .

Petroleum dull at tbe"board toftlar... . . .
Stocks firm, and offered ariaritigly, at auction.

000OGrmanla sold at 107 by-prlrate sale; aICOnigtigate,ll-1110;- 100 ahararGoodtFarm,at 015.-
,j,fitoeks dal' at the Mlninsl!oard, there being
llttle life In the market::' ....' %.7.--....,.

Money enneinues emy and dodo, Arm, at OM;
'lagberit 11011*.,tibld not xtrongott d214,1- New
l' ort Central; '121; Undann, MTV
Beading, 72754- Michigan Southern, 'UK; 1111-,now clent-ral, 1.0334; -Clordlind rlttabtilirt,

.41134; .Rock Taland,lool,4 NorthWest .0n,4.1.,‘;
an'preterred. 70%; /05MI 0119 118 0II& Alton, 0$; Ohio at Mlasitsippi Certificates,
451. c.rttat:SOMl Otimberiatti, 5276: Quick-

,lolYerr WM/ 36.

,-..-:-----‘ --.
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BANKRUPT BILL IN CANSREM. Congress.

- IVP,Finnoron, Dee. IJ, 1464.
llorso.—Tio Handing Corn nitteell of the

!Toolremnitri they nm last so.s4lon, with
Ibo t‘ceptionof tno ehangftin the etinimittpx,
ofThip. and Meanh,-whieh as now noustitut.nl
stands its follow.: Mr. Stevens'of Petringylcania,
'Chairman; Messrs. ofVertnact, PERM,

ton..of OhlO, Littlejohn, of Xesr York, Ilbilter-,
of Massachusetts:Mallory. of Rentnelty, BLOW,
of Miseouri, Roder,of lowa,-and Pryor, of Now
York. _

H'eavy Stem at City Point.

IMPORTANT REREII:'.C9MMUNICA-
TIO2IR CUT 'OPP. ,

IMEIM=II

2... ,,pfcknk Western Aim. Prem Irispotehes.

therels ark.' n change In the ('ofrintittecuit
;Rebellious kintes. which Is on*',AuttPosed of
Ntr. tfaile,, of Maryland, Chairman; Messrs.

Boutwodiouf Maesacfinxuts, fiallew • Allintds,
_.linstley, of Ohio; and Davis, of Nes-. "Ink.'

Aborewas fend from the President •f the We-
ticenalTpbaccoAssociation asking for a suspen-
sion of the consideration of that b 11 for two

t-tigli YORK, Dee. 12.—The GonssnerrWrs
Washington special, says: The ,banir.pnA tbili,
will be taken up after the Leagee. Island
Navy You'd matte'. There are many' elseciies
that the bankrjapt willbe passed: ' ••

Advice) Dom City Point, state .that, m *Wren

;V l%Ttradyglitival reporler that `Otie Of •Lee's
importantrailroad communlcatione bad been cut
by our troops. ~

The Treasury Hepartment suggests, that Con-
gress legalize the Oonmsinn of the 7.30 bonds,
held by tho bank 4 haloregistered bandstand an-
Important financial 'riitteommeridallote •br the!
Treasury Departidc4l hi expected In a-few dam.

~f ito Port's Wadhington spoJafsays. Mr.Fes-
`dolhfien Is reported to be In favor of theastabliSh-
Rig of a elnancleirto sell7-a0 currency bonds,on
a system Sllllllifilo that by which, thearn- horsy
dyed and ten on* of f.....0's wore successful
last year.

NEw Yong, Dkcoenber ,12.-srTlic,lFerld pub-
lishes a letterfivitat inta. Farnsgutiannoonclug

Abet she is daily Ifig the "arrival of Adral- -
:rtda'oredgOt.,..*l U tt*ship IWit4bid,t • .

Navigation ofthe tradion river egeept 'to
Newburg,Porigh,keepsle, and' other. ;Ants-com-
paratively near 3.1118 city, is considered closed.
For this reason the Hartford boats Will snspdnd
their trips to-morrow. Narlgatlan ofall the ea-
meta en this Statd closed on Thursday.

' 711 f World says It Is now pwittiely {mown
that the James liver fleet lullsbeen reinforcedby \
-sr‘cral Ironclad* and fiwtaidabletorpedo boats,
with the intention of aiding In this demonstra-
tion against Richmond. .Thefleet can now have
ready access to eriver above Dutch Gapcanal.
The torped6 bo 9 are Intended to bear their partio.Its the .move. t, and destroy obstruetkus
•plated in Janie river below Richmond.

Dutch Gap canal, It Is undoettood, was so far
complet ed last Week,that Melte:ld could be blown
out at any time, and it will not be surprising, If
that event has already taken place,
It Is presturn I that Grant, bv3 %I, present

moot meet, contemplate, :71 immelia.toattack on
th' dcreL"- Thund Richmond.

I The Tribtrar has the followingspecialfront the
Army of the James of the thlt The rebel rams

• which came down the river last night about sun-
set, within range of Fort Brady. nun whichwere
opened upon ter the gnus of the tatter, with-
drew phis monfing at daylight, and have not
sit.ee been sever.

weeks; when She As.weintloti willp •••

of taxation wlikhlIt to bylicied will
toilto thhckkeriment. .•

• ler..• Stareaa said that Congress-Ir,

nt a nude
sallafac-

rad hot bo
holidays.
Thursday

in session, nod would adjourn over t

The question was pmtpaned 'unit
next. .t . 1

A long disenasiOn here ensued on, Ibe bill lea

ii,over from lasts .slon In reference:. to the lon.
Mak ofanavy y rd at Now London' or League
Island. , ,The en ect wanuticoneltded...

Mr. Jenelas, o Rhode Island, called up the
nue establish a uniformsystem of baiiitinptcy,
whichat thefonner session'had be postponed
.putil to-day. I 1 saidan altercation had become
unnecessary-, and ht, suggmted thatdhti bill take
effetron the Istof June, 1865. 'Thhtwaan,grced
to and the bill Was taken up arid passed by yeasli,nays 54.

Mr. Davis, of New York. Introduced a till de-
claring it lawful for the lludson River Bridge
Company, at Albany, tocountruet aid Maintain
a bridge over the finilson river, at Albany, In
accordance with on nu or the New Torkl.aa4sla-
tore! and that when, said bridge is constructed It
shall be a lawnsl;,tructure, and also it post route
for the transportation of the maill'ofthe United
Suites. . • . . .

The bill was io:r.i•red loth° Committee6n Pdat
Ctlletwand PostRoads.

hi r. Coe, of Cal., naked leave to offer a pre-
amble, sotin. , forth that Mr. Ituritridp had bneit
devil-id of hi+ contract for carrying the over
lend mall, lay the late Pestmaster Ornieral, who
land given It to Mr. Berkallia}ay; and followed
by a resolution. c:dr.iF ttininTostmrnter GeneralrnD.uyson to furPt7siceoples of all the statements
end 4cm:rt.:ls ofthatdepartment. Objection was

to the reception of the pmpositlon. -
The borne. athalf-past three, -adjourned.

IVTI!.—Mr. Harlan presented the petition of
eitistrns of Iowa; asking to be discharged from
the tenice at the expirattlin of the time of ser-
vice of the reglinents in whichthey collated.

Itelernd to Military Cornelia,.
Mr. riiffie, front Committee on Public BMM-

itts, offered the Ihtuse resolution, which was
passed, authorizing the Secretary of the Nary to
e• pend money can of the contingent fund of the
army department, to enlarge the Navy 1/epart-
meet Luildlncs. '

Mr. toils- n presented the petitition of Afsj.
(ire. Wertzel rind several other officers of the
I..wh Army Corps, pruyine tontwess in Increase
The pay proper of anny„ollicers 8!iO per month;
115 the eommtitaltion prier of the rotten at 40e.
Insteadof laic. as oh present, and allow PIUper
month.

Mr. 'Wilson said the price of provisions is
mom than dintffic *lnce the commencement of
war, which mad', It very hard for army officio*,
e.pteinily for the line officers. Captains and
Ii mutants Mere with difficulty enabled to sup.
pert tbemseives,,pwing to the general rise Inthe
lire of provisions nod elothing. The eendlttou
of the treasury made itivery difficult to
the pay of those Mikan,. lie ct0.,!.. commendthe subject to the ierloui '-'7asidcration of the

tominittec,, %.-10ii% he moved n refer-
.

cute of the pelltlon lThepetition was referred..Afr, Wilson presatal thy petitionof Col. nig-
. •moston, prnyln_n ft attunendment to the act of

Tsst session Mailbag tlie hieFease of pat to those
• ‘0•01 soldiers liho Werti_.free on and before

10th,11361.
Thepetition was referred to the C.immittee on

MilitaryAffair*.

An citrate dinary activity has been observed
In the rebel line on our front durin; the past for-
ty-tight hours. Deserters report that they en-
tertain apprehensions of an early attack from
our forces, and arc making dispositions accord-
ingly.

The Ircru4l's Washington special says: Dis-
patches received at the State Department this
morning from Dayton, relative to the effects of
the news of the re-election of Lincoln in France,
slatce that it has been excellent. ,TheloyalAmer..:cansin Perin are highly encouraged at the man-
if,stationof the determination of the people to

• protieeitte toanuecessfol issue, the war for the
preservation et their nationality, and the exter-
mination of treason and rebellioM The result
heel an exeelldnt influence on the French GOT.
Alumni: The semslontsts In Paris arc very

much discouraged, -and many of them concede
that the rebellion tie failure.

It s understood- that the visit of certain die-
tlegaished bankers of New Yorkto Was'...;; ‘,4k,
within the •••••' two '2; i„,;:artilted la the
pri;ate negotiation of another loin of5-D:ra to
the amount 14:4thirty-five millions;makin,g.sixty

_

millions la .ill. These negotle9d Thuds for this-
o. w loan will be reads 'early this week.

'Terrier Etna Billy, gratis, of Virginia, in
his message to the Le•-I,„stature eaYS miss
respect fully urge in this dark hourof (Mrrationed,
that the entity ante population of our State be
estaiotred.fotthe purpose of co-operating in one
great straggle. •'

The Heat duty of the. Legislature Will be to
; :AV measates to bring into the field all able
bodied lama'who arc not to_lertry to the,
State toveriment. It •Is utti Imposidble
f

!`

me -t under, t ati the logic t which
• exempts Stateofficers, whoare notIICCCASIII7 fOr
StareGovzraninent. do not !imitate to say dud

-1, such portion of our able bodied
slave popalation as may be meeessarr, and put
them Inthe field, so, as to-hare Omni ieady for

,the spring eampalge,,oven if Itresalted lathe
isedotn of those thus iggatstaeds - WlLlAtufit„

employ thasitofight-the negro force of the.ate- 1
lay.for-jbe Tank= themselves; who boast that.
they_fiat d `5.1P,030 of our slaves dttarms against
:us. Can we heahale, when tit.: question let
Nhetpet• theenemy shall wooer Adores against
skive we awainst himl ! -

Ale concludes with the following: Let us it.

xatutber that the obligation Ofa citizen to reader
militaryserriee is paramount to, his social and
polities} duty,and pass all law. necessary to
liven ministry organisation to our people.

Theeditot of the Eatouton (Ga.) Countryman
wad Plaited Eby Slocum's column ,on Its passage
through tic:Okla. He says:-Daring the last few
dare we fete bad with us, from time to time,
:thirty toforty gentlemen from the United States
of America; including a few from Europe. We
endertVored to make ourselves at home with our
guests. They themeelies were quite so. We

'quote quite on interesting chapter of Incidents
to record touching the passage of the Tanks
throngh this section, which we deem prudent
toomit for the present. We don't know, just

, now, whetherwe are sr subject of Joe Brown,
lAmpu, Jeff. Davis, OldAbe, or the King

of Dahomey.
• The City Councilof Mobile has taken atepe to
rertni wood speculatorsfrom robbing the poor
of that city. Wood Is furnished them, Qtl ate
plication. at h2O per load.

The -Richmond Whig of the 7th says The
.„physi• 'nos of this city have held a meetingand
-decided to }harm, for their professional serylees
tmt•one-balf the rates prior to the war, payable
In!geld or its (qui-talent in Confederate money
at theatimd of payment. This ,aerifteo is made
Inconsequence of•the fact that they nreexempt
from military service for the acct tn 9 ation of
the public.

The Richmond Diraid, of the hi
fOrination reached the city yist

• thata three from Grant's army r -
Petersburg and Weldon liar •••

twelve miles,south of Pete t

ending towards Weldon
writingnp *Metal advice-
relation 10 the expedition

c learn from need:Lela sinews that a heavy
alums of the enemy left our• front at Peters-
burg onTuesday night, moving down the Jeru-
salem plank road. They were reported on Wed-
nesday mOming at Proctor's brute, twenty miles
south of Iretersburg. Since that time they were
not heardfrom till yesterday morningwhen in-
formation above mentioned was rece ived here.
This coliron of the enemy is said 10 consist
mostly of Infantry, from which it Is Inferred to
he simplt a raid, similar to the one which 'flatted -
Stony Crpek last week, not being prepared loran
cleaned and protracted expedition. I'l/cream
those wit!)fear it Isa nurreableixdrunn destined to
operate first against Weldon. and perhaps to
continuellle march and take Wilmington la the
rear. Al at 'Taunt informed,we arc not pre-

llaredlo bilwerarour OPlyaoli•

Mr. Doolittle offered the following, which, ott
1, motion, was referred to the—PlneuietWom-.
ntliftr.

Rcsanot That the 'Committed, On r;,::2"
Instructed to impure Into the propriety of the
immediate mange Ofintact to Increase the rove-.
nue, lint by an additional taiof one per cent.
upon all Wes of real ;Ind personal. property ; in-
cluding also all bargains for the sale of titerchan-
dire, produce, gold and silver coin, and stocks of
et, ry deaeripilon ; second, by an additional tar
of twenty-liceper cent. oft the grow to
he...added to thert.ent rants, ofalt • Wax,
Includingatemnboats,atrectralleolds and Ihrrie,
to be collected by the companies or persons run,.
'Mtn: the same,ffbc-the, thiretratnop;,Atpiothatsald'euzimillnitccbe farther. instto Inquire

ti-Into aproprieryofttrnpreitrage, a •
sent the furtherexhaustion of the currency be
theorganizallon of any new banking assoeLationej
ett.oeTtlehere they may take the place of some
existing Statehanks; and thatridcommittee. be
further Instructed to inquire Into the of
redecmhig allAhnigntataiging ;
isi•olog to their etCadother nisiriniomlna--
tIODS not lees than fifty dohure, hearing a uni-
form intertat from the first day of January, in
the 'year lbd. one hundred per bent. per annum,
withcoupon.' ettachod, tohe 'paid out and to be
made legtti tenders- for their face, with interrtt
added

rauddiy introduced a bill to extend the
dine fort ompleting certain tacd gran[ to rail-
road COMpalita, to Hiuneco. to and lowa. This
was referred to the[ominlitee on Pu'dle Lands.
He alto introduced the following, whigh was
Melded.10A4r,11. Thal the Committee on COtnateree
be ina-rm.ted to inouLre into the propriety of
onemdidating the thee gnat districts, and for
prov4:l4; tuat Ilernartl vestels may trade trill ,
portr on the Annette arid Pacific coatt§, without
ctraranrc and entry, at the Custom House.
• 'Mr. Davis, according toprevious notice, intro-
duced a series of reselutios of peac e, union, 46e.
Tice remdutions propose a convention .of the
State, w the agency by which these mule arc to
be attained, and they than propose to refer
to flee El3l:lAidernAlt n of each cone...mien, as a
Nests of it settlement of all difficulties unman
the Bodes, uumcmns amendments to the Consti-
tution, arranged in eleven sepiratc paragraphs.

The lint paragraph proposes to form the States
of Maine, New liatuteshire and Vermont into
one' State: the Stoles of Massachresette, Rhode
Island, anti Connecticut into one States-the
states of liaryland. I)claware,and the eastern
shore of Virginia into one State.

The gemmed provides that the President and
Vice President he .climen alternately from the

tqaye States'but both never at the same
time either from the free or slave Btates, for the
term 'of four years. and that any person who
mac have theoflice of President shall be
foriTer ineligible.

The third provides that all the States; In the
mouth of January ncxfbcfore,the exolratlon of
the Presidential term, ellen 'present candidates
far the Presldeney, and the free States fur the one.
spice and the slave Slates fur the other, as they
may be respectively entitled, and shall cenlfy
vet-really to the houses of Congress and to the
Supreme Court the homes of the 'temente -so .
chosen. and Lai .which office they have been
thistle, and op the first Monday In February
fellewing, the Supreme Court, Inthe presence of
the two houses of Congress, shall
dere from the perusals whose unifies
have been cortilftedfor thePrcsideney. A Pres-
(dent and. than a Vice President from the
ounces which have been certified for that of-
fice, the Justices of the Supreme Court tobe In.
eligible to any other office. The fourth provides
that the President shall have 'lower to remove
from Office the heads of the State Ttneaury,
Navy,War and Interior departments, the- At.
torney °wend, all diptematie officers and Sec-

.rotary of Legatlone and, all other civil officers;
.4tept those who'Bold, office • during:goad be-
havior, Whom ho is required to nominate to the
Senate, be may slispend from their offices. The•
fifth asserts the absolute right to the wilt of
habeas corrode' Vim' add-under ell.elretiM-
stances,to trial by Jury according to the Mode
ascribed by the constitutlont ,the frceloni of re-
Ilgious opinion and worship, of the press and
epoch, exemption from arbitrary arrests, the
right to hold and hear witncSs for theirown des

The ffile provides that 'each State shalt have the
exclnsive right tocstalffish within its dorders on
whet snbjects there abaft be property, anti all eta
lot-al and doine,tic Institutions, and tomake lave
and regulations Loneerning them.

TheRI, provides that private 'property shall
• not he taken for public ilea, except to ,observe

sonic cciiistit talon al op .:rearm of the government,
nor until thoowner eball htnercteived•orsectered
from the government a full anti fair compensa-
tion. The stie, that necessity shall not originate
or conferany power, except within the actual
lines. and supply the ordinery militnry watetti
of earn military force unless essential to the
public service, unless immediate or levant:lin;
a dse urgent, an not to allow the delay which
would be 'rewired for the action of Civil authori-
ties,and tobe exercised exclusively by theofficer.

The consideration of the lapsing the Vac
construction In so much of the internal Revenue

•blli as relatee-to the tax on tobacco, Is postponed
till Ttorrsday next.

The President today nominated to the Senate
-David McDonald es U. B. Judge for the district
orldlana, in place of lion. Albert T. White, de-
ceased. •

711.51 bill for a nnlform system of bankruptcy
• throughout the tinned State., which passed the
Iltinse today, is the same bill which wasperfeet-

•ml towards the clam of the former session . of
.Cmtgress. After being carefullyconskt^red by a

lest or mantles on thesubJeet, It lean yet to be
acted Upon by the Senate,

taps:
morning

ladotruck the
jad at Jarrett's,

Arg, and wen; 'rm.rp time of
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FROM 11E ARMY OF THE POTOMAC
The, Hatcher% _nun Etpeiiition.

THE TIUGHLI ROAD....

-IT9iti 134ieniy :.Compelled to, Fall Back.

GEN. WARREN REPORTED DRIVING 'THE ENEMY
&c;. &C.,

IlesoquAnrentsAmer or Tli POTOII IC, Dec.
Io.—The demonstration made yesterday towards
Hatcher Run, by a division of the td curial, cav-
alry, did not result iii bringing on an engage-
ment, With the exception of a skirmish nota te
crossmgonthe' Vaughan !toad, and another In
the afternoon near the Armstrong Douse. No
fighting of consequence Look place, the minis

=filillog,pAck as our troopsadvanced.
The abject of,the move, was evidently to keep

ibem.fiiirn sending a three to intercept Marta,
and It fi belleyediolurrc been suceessfel. Our,
lees lb the affair amounted to about onehun-

-artsl and twenty killed and wontulad.It two o'clock this ;afternoon; the almtiMndgrderedlo return, and to-night the troops
are heck in their okteamp.Nothing pdettpre has' yet• beenWarren. Batnord hint tt,•-itut hehad afight,at;Garreta Station,on.the Itreidorrodm:lroid, whohe cal dr ona vletrity end punned thamiatilY...,Thereaps suffmndvery mnch tan nighty fromthe Outageof weather yesterday afternoon. 41Siren Storm -ofhail. rain and sumr,Set In,freez-ing keenly, this morning. The entire" countrywas covered with a shoat of Ice. It ts' ralateg,to.night,and the roads are Ina verybad *audit on.

It is helleredpat Warren will have no &M--ow ti reach4gh4, tlpktkagoilowtiTigutva-
lartheweitltor.

Vtina lkotose.
Borrow, Dee. 12.—MaJor Gibbs. the well

known;landlord of the' Crawford Haute, dledat.
iI reeilenee In Littleton, New lletispehlre, on.thilat WU.
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:OAT!'an Suppe.ted to be at SavaoLaP.
,

~• • I; ' •
~,

_fiftOCEE • INGS IN REBEL CONGRESS.
R ; ..---•

WAssum• es, Dec. I I.—judging from the
a:moid Otto• able elle:ace of Richmond' papers of

~Ftidiay Last .f Shermim's movements la Georgia,
and well fo .:ed probabilitieson what Isknown
to have be contemplated. , there a liardly any.
Sera but at on either yesterday or o-dav, his
army reneh d the: coast at or near avaunah,
With alight oss 'ln cavalry, and wit l the mein
body well pplled With provisions 'endammu-
nition; heel g dottroAd hundreds of milts 'Of
malroad,:a millona of dollars. watih.of atm..:,plies belga ag to the enemy. , • ' .

TheRich . and .Avinitner coinid6pis an adi-'ie• torial as fiat .ws : The war is. of anPigif eau
• but conthtu to h ld our own, and much more
'rertaltdrif e m t with some mOdensto success
InTame , . anyeorgia. , •The Sot. of he nth says: The I Idleatiolis

• arc, that.th enc nit he can use itevenni al_
Dutch Gap will makea combittesLatt ek on the
Fort prof Brig he water approaches to Rich-
mond. There is o part of ourBids where we
are better prepa 1. to meet thettir'and we are4,confident of:su ~ 5 -

In therrebel ate, on Thursday, the Impress-
ment-10E4db up and -disettmed at length,
and finally ref beck to the Military Com-
mittee. • . .

A resolution I regard to the Unlawfulseizure
of the Florida

„.
*passed:. :et, joint.iv:solution

authorizing the ppoihtment'lof COnititissioners '
to ['rasa was al plutied: • . •
* TheRiebmon WAey, of the Bth, says the cue-.
m3's raidingOf, conalating of the lot and

• tld corps, with a oaValry forte In advance,
crossed Ndttowa air"and struck off thrcingh
Sussex. Some, - . gi.,ecarrea.

The-Veltman* Eraminer, of the 11th, says:
Frotn the beat Inrormralon. we believe Sheridan
andthe greater volition of US army to be still in
the Valley, Setae of his - troops have joined
Grant.l... I -

, ,

itherman li.Neported to have reached n point
half way between Millen and Savannah, and is

I believed tobe mottlingon the latter place. We
[ hope lie will attack Savannah, hot that hope is

' vain. When ill' grts In that neighborhood, and
, has some clear •information of what Savannah
-b. he will turn in another direction.

N. C., Der. h.—A refugee from
the roomy's liars, who has Just arrived here,
state, that some of the opposition papers of this
State Intimate that Sherman'sInfantry have cap-
ture.' Augusta, Jtilledgeville and Macon, and his
cavalry bad captured Millen, whilerebel papers,
which claim to speak officially, deny that he has
made any such proevess.

iiy war ofReanoke Island, we have Southern
dates, to thC 4th inst. The dep4rture of the
rebel troops, for the assistance,of Georgia,
leaves North CalNdina nearly destitute of armed
threes.

The opposition' papers In North Carolina
speak of Ebermart's undertaking as unparalleled
In history, and intimate that he will doubtless
sweep ecert:thitsg before him and plant his tie.
lorlous standaid on the coast!.

The roclection of Mr. Lincoln, accompanied
with Shcnnaniaproopeet elm:mess, is a now In-
centive to the opposition party of the State, who
are towfearleasly advocating •cessation ofhos-
tilities. and the +tt'„ceplance of such terms as the

maz feel disposed to grant.
The recent) oldsteps tit.=

_ he 112"1r
delegation in the rebel Coupon me sustalnedhy
a large majority of the people, who are sending
letterset approval to these reprebentatives, who
are urged to withdraw In a body from Richmond
and return to North Carolina, to assist in the
movementofaeate State action for peat*.

The Nonh Carolina papers state that Sher-
man's cavairs had captured Millen, and doubt-
less liberated the Yankee sprlsonen, and were
mating on tttaplace of still more Importance. ,

The yellowifeverhad entlrelydisappeared from
New horn ano Beaufort since the severe frost,
and notwithstanding the weather is now very
warm. no apprehmlons are entertained Ofa re-
turnof the epidemic this season.

Italianlt's Veteran Corp.
. . . ,

Wasumorifs, Eecember 13.—...Arrangements
.„,.:r apidly "

1
made to pat tho new Ist...corp.

.(31-61,:,;.7d iiiiir r iLeto the field at the earliest
moment. 14ery and trial oslieerft will be placed
in comma end their name will be alinOluteed
in a few. da . Troops ate now being taken,
which wilt ace each State to forwardseterans
to loin this. sp a. .Agrangeneents • are also in

which State sod Otlier localt=fs' . .be paid here to a vetenso recruit,.
who mayhateplutieLf credited to any pollen-
lar loelft..011111111YrrarPr• Jt le to the interest ,
of all lbealltie%to send as many as p05511.4805
Orwrairadflitiject.to draft, andyt.S.catt he &P-
-enalty' to I:articular localities. The Govern-
mentbounties given to the veterans of the Ist-
corps are given to others, and superior Induce-
m mats are tlarefsre oikred to enlist inthlaeolps.
The time to put It in thefield is short, andlocall.
thyAIN; be.prof:lp% to forward men, and thee
'takeadvantage of the.Gaitextureat bounties.

Three Year Trarsurc Notes.
WssntructoN, Dee. 12.—Secribui Tessenden

gives noticeof the readiness of the Wnr De-
partmeut to rt,ican ou pre....entation, by payment
in lawful money or by euniction Into bonds, ns
stuttx,rizt4 by law, three year treasury notes,
hearing Whitest at the rate of 7 v-io per centum,
Issued under the art of July 17th, MD. Inter-
est will reuse on all ouch treasury notes not no
presented, after three months from this dale, at
wield, time, under the law, the right ofconver-
sion wifl cast. Holders will, therefore, govern
themselves accordingly.

Supreme Court of the trotted Statee
W ',ll:soros, December U.—There vt:as

crowd of ladles nod gentlemen in the Supremo
Cfart mean this evening, io see Chief Justice
Chase take his sent for the Hest time. They
were disappointed, however, that gentleman not
having yet, It Is sold, been qualified.

lion. James Slued was confirmed be the Sens
atevo-day,'ltt exeeullve scfalon, 110 a Attorney-
'General orlb.? United States.

C9ngresslcind
A t.nvsir, December I.l—ifon. R. E. Fenton

hnssent La his resignation as Member of Con-
gress, to tyke effect on the With instant. It is
thoughtthat the Speaker will ningdot Hon. D.
P. LttPsoka to till thu vacancy occasioned by the
resignation In the Ways and Means Committee.

Pir...Tenton, It will be remeinberel,tvqg
ed Governor of New YOrk on the tub of
ber.—EDJ •

High Gale oW New York--Vessels Stink.
NtnrYoug, Dec. 12.—A high gale set in , at

midnightwith a verycold atmosphere.
Thoßrig Oriental is ashore on. the Battery.

The schooner Engle, with coal, houhd to Now
linceu,,VD9 sunk near Brooklyn. Two or three
tightt.re ham sunk by capsizing, and- many yeS•

teh.hive dragged their anchors. It is reported
tari r ber ,t Bees true lost on the schooner Eagle.

A storm •t Oswego.
Ossono Dee. 12.—A terrific gustrof wind and

snow lms prevailed here since one o'clock lost
coal inues today Without abotetnent.

It Is ,Icerell emuc committee have occurred on the
lake.

. Admlkall loarra.gut.
,NIZW. Your, December 12.—A United Staleseloop.otwar Is below whlck Is supposal to betbc Itart ford; with ItrAr 'Farrago..

(mid closed this c leg WS,

Good Advice.
Fred. Done,llia, hiaeecont lecture InBaltimore,

gave the ft:dewing "remeelient adriee to the col ,;ored people of Miryland
t'l work desire', te.make some remarks to my

Colored friends. By the adopthin df the nowCgollstitalon yoUr Conditionle radically changed.
You are; In one sense, free. But you must not
think thatfreedom means abeonco from work.
Bear-that In mhtd. 12would Impress It uponyour minds that If you,would be prosperous, yon
must be Industrious. I would advise those !Iv-Ink In the lower counties of Maryland, to stick
to their agricultural immune. I believe $l5O in
the country la better than • (400 in thee city.There they can live more, economically, andthere arc not no many temptations to lead them
astray. Ifthe colored people of Maryfnud flock
to this city, crowding the nurse and by-streets,
woe betide them. Had indeed will be theirfate.
They theht be Kiting with their fluids, addlitn-
deavor to' buy land. They must continually
strive to become lnndhoidens. Nor is this
buflielent. They must build up schools and
educate, their children. Hitherto you were
wont to pride yourself on your muscle.
Ile who could shoulder the heaviest
burden wee the greatest man in tiro neighlwr.
hood. Butyou need tamable; clue now. You
must have mind. Yon meet make youratlrea-
pable ofthinkingse well as digging. Ifwo wish
to enjoy the came privileges as the white man, •
we must 'tuber tO,lsneeMo phis 'equal.* We mosteducat.ourselsek Let...tes,..renolve to'polnt thepagerofscorn at army doh:trod man. Who. refusal
to send his children' to school., You will And
that thdmore Intelligentantlrefined youbecomc,
the more nit. white brethren will respeM you.
I hold that all menare equal naturally, buStutpractictly. We need not strive to 'Conceal that
sllfarelnferior to the whites practically. They
.have their Clays, Websters and Cathodes. We
have They can build ships, while we eonscarcely build a canoe, and it will be lopsided.
Infact,/ Wall thearts and selmices theyare im..
moseuthisly our superiors.. Now, If we will be
studious And fidthful to our Interests, it will not

' ahrays be so. Theblack man is just as capahle
of beinggreat SS the white.% All:itneeds Is an,
eirart—iwperalaterd.,;:nediring.. 4affurt. You have
now this oppollardty, tind.-I,ttn4l, you Will let.

,

tOTO q.4p

CITY AND SCEMBilff.
The New Ca.tle and Franklin Railroad

• We have Lefore m. the copy of a report of the
Board of Manageni and Chief Engineer of the
New Castle and Franklin Railroad Company,
whith was IncOrporated In March last, with

vower toconstruct a:rallitiffrain.New CARO to
Pranklln,with bradclics from the main Hue to
the coal fields of Mercer, Lawrence and Butler'

. counties. In submitting the 'lmpart of the Chief
Engineer, Mr. 3V. GI Barley, the Board di-
meted attention protuinetrt features thereln
set forth.

The length of the main road from New 'Castie'
to.Franklin is about forty-tight miles, and 4111,
bring Franklin within binety-elglitranee °MUM-'burghl-adistance considerably shorterJhastany: other, practicable rallthati. ranter- "and'ilie -

;constrinition onbe contemplated brauctieswoidd
.placeliarriertille,inButlerceuhty, within ninety-
eight miles ofErie and one hundred and twelve
inure of Cleveland,the two groat markets for
thecoal of Northwestern Pennsylvania.

The Jamestown and Franklin Railroad will in
Avery short time be completed and runningfrom

Jamestown, where It diverges from the Brie and
'Pittsburgh Railroad to Brownsville, In the east-
ern part ofliercettOutitY,'isirdthe ediateha Midst
ion of thatroad from Brownsville to "Franklin
is undercontract, and will be completed In the
shortest Practicable time. An arrangement with-
out doubt can be made with that company to
make a connection witbtheirmad. This would
decrease the length orthe main mad to ieBs
than thirty miles.

abereportihen alluded to the easy grade,
cheapness ofconstruction, and. the fertile coun-
try through which the main lino extends. ,Coal
and iron ore abound in Inixtbanstible quantlides„
which will be profitably: developed bythe Con-
struction of the main line end branches. '

In reference to the oil interests 3 thereport says:
. .

"Werely withentire confidence upon the state.
nientof Mr. Parley in hie teportitt the ship•
pers and manufacturersof oil inVenango county
and Pittsburgh, by the completion of this rood,
wculd save twit hundred and thirty-seven thou-
sand firchnedred dollars per annum In freight
alone. MIS.statement, it will be noticed, Is
based upon theamount of oilshippedfrom Frank-
lin to Pittsburgh during the year ending Sept. 1,,
Pell We have no doubt, however, that ti •

shipmentsof oil from anti to these points will I et
largely increased. This Is the, opinion of dewy
ono who is acquainted with the oil business and
the present productiveness. of the welts. By the
construction of a shorter, safer and speedierline
of trensportation, even If the flow of wells
should remain the same as now, the shipments to
Pittsburghwould certainly be more than doubled.
And it would be entirely safe toestimate that the
freights from oil alone over theroad when com-
pleted; would amount to fifty thousand dollars a
month, or six hundred thousand dollars a year.

"The Board of Managers therefore appeal to
capitalists, and parties more immediately inter-
ested, toaid in the construction of this valuable
public Improvement.

"To the 011-dcalers of plltsburgb and the oil-
producers of Venimgo county the project Is of
the utmost Importance. In fact, all the bitsineta
interests of Pittsburgh aro mote or less deeply
Interested In the early completion of this road,
Unless, Pittsburgh shall soon secure a direct route
by roll to the oil regions, very much of the trade
which now goes to that city from that place.will
be diverted to Philadelphia by way of the Phila-
delphia &Trie Railroad. -

Next to the 011-dealere, and old-prodaeers,"the
property-holders along the line are Interested In
Its construction. • The vastbeds of coal and Iron

i ore along the entire line will be mined as soon as
the glespe of trancnnar.9oll are had; land will

I risfinpidly in value;fOrnaces and rolling4eills
I will be built, and the Industrial haterens ofall
I.classes will be largely advanced.

" To those most Interested the Want of Man-
agers 'look for the means tocomplete the enter-
prise.

"So soon as a sufficient amount of stock droll
have been subscribed to insure the completletn Of
the line, the work will be pet ntide_f contractand,
prosecuted vigorously. At feast' five hundred'
thousand dollars of stock ghoul( betaken, which
with the amount that could Mendsrealised from
the sale of bonds;'Wntdd huntrelbeinmstructlein
and equipment of theroad.' The 13eantotMan!avers do non frelthemselveswarranted inputting
the work Ender rottract, nor In the expend
turn of any considerable aii;ii.unt of, weary, un-
til a sufficient amount shall be re.:Vd to pike
the enterprise beyond thepossibility of failure.

"That the money can be raised, the wealth of
the people to be most benefited attests: Itonly
needs urgent.and persistent action on the part of.
the friends of the enterprise, and we will soon
bare the shor est, cheapest and -best lineofrall-
road thateau be built from Pittsburgh to the Oil
Regions."

Blotting of tonneau
An adjdumed meeting of City Councils. wad:

held last CTOisig;for therparposp of beating the.
report of theCommittee appointed totealt-upok
Mr. C. M. McGowan, Beetadlng R.alator.

In&Zed Cenmol,present: Messrs.Allen, Brown,
Miller McLaughlin,-Melfillen. McCarthy, 3fur-
row, McClintock, Phillips, Quinn, Thompson,
Rees, Reed .1. it., Reed D., Wills, Young, and
M'Aukry, President. ' '

I, On motion, the reading ofthe minutes was dis-
pensed with. , • .

Ur. McClintock, from the committee-appoint-
ed to wait upon the Recording Regulator, report,
cd that they had waited upon that gentleman, In
pursuanceof Instredions,amd had Informedhlm
of the action of Councils.

The committee also presented a comrannies ,
don from Mr. McGowan defending idrnecit.
agalut4 the chas preferre d. .

The report andcommunication were melte&
Mr. McClintock also presented the nsignati.tp

of Mr:ldefiowanas Rocordlog liegalgtor.Vlilth
was accepted.;

Mr. Young 'estik9lnp the resolution grantirg
pornission V. 'Messrs. KierFoster Kid to
build a coke oven in the Ninth ward, Which atlast meeting was laid ott the table.

Afteran animated discussion, in whisk several
mtmbers questioned the power of Councils to,
"prev{nt the erection of coke ovens withio the
thy limits,

Mr. Morrow moved to lei the whole matter on
the table. Lost by a vote of 7 yeas to 9 nays.
IgMr. Phillips moved the third reading andllnal
pat sage of the re ,bitttlen.

Mr. Thompson roiled the yeas and nitysrwhioir
were recorded as rO.IOKS

Yeas—Mcepra. Alien, 'Brown, Mo.Lan'alia.,McMillen, McCarthy, McCliutock,ana M'Auley. •

Atlys—llesm. Miller,Morrow, Quinn, Tltomp-
,La, Rees, and J.R. Road.

In Common Cornell, present Messrs. Ann-
strling, Beck, Collin, Colville, Davis, Dean, Dlek-
flin: Rare. liars: 'ltalia.Lenard, Mont,
glittery, 'McCandless McClelland, McGowan,
?eKeown. lteltrnari, Indic, and the rrealttrutt
„The minutes of, the lond apeedal meeting wereread and approved.
Arta ooneurring with the action of Select

Council on tint report of the norrunittee; and tic-
cepting the resignation of Mr. McGowan, the
Clerk wad directed tonotify'Scicct Connell that
this Connell was prepared to meet them In Joint
fess.lon, fbr:tholuiposo.of elPffigg a IPerSon-0
the efficeof Recording Regidator. made vacant
by the'resignation of kin McGowan.

Ou motion, adjourned,
1001,kEBf$l6N

Tile Councils met in joint semion in Commoti
Council Otanileer,' ?resilient M'Auie7 in, till

•
After the President had slated theobject Of the

joint session, Mr. R. B.Craig-'and Mr. CharlesRelebspfartwere placed-1h nomination.
On moth/W.:the. Councils_proceeded 'to' ballottor:the candidates, with the followingresult -1- ,
B. B. CridgL--Mcesrs. Allan, Brown, Morrow,

McCarthY,' McLaughlin; ,McMillen, Phillips;
Quinn, J. Reed, Toting, M.,'Auley,Toifin Dane,'Hare, Maya, blositgoutemMeCanddeas, McClel-land, Mcldowan, McKeown,&oral 21..
-Charles Relehapfarr--Measns.- Miller, •McClin-

lock, .Thompson, .Rca,Annstrong, Beck,.Dean,
Dickranr,.Pryor, Jones,Leonard Rcbiaan White:13. ,

Mr. Craig, having received a majority:of the
votes cast,,was declared duly clorted for the un-exydretkterm.

'fire JUnt session then.adjourned.

eurri.xn.—Vie have already stated that an M-
A-mention had been made before MayorLowry,-
by John Kerr, against Mary Broblri, charging
her frith abducting hie daughter, a child of
twelve years, on Wednesday last. The. womenwas traced toTyrone, Where officerKemp arrest-
ed herand brought-her to this city. Thepatilea
had a final hearing yesterday, before the Mayer,
wit] the matter was settled by the 'father beingplaced in possessionof hls child and 'each of theparties paidhalf the cogs. -

REcovnny or Mn."btansn.ku....—We -are glad
to learn that ntamasTM. Marshall, Esq., who
has been for.several days past quite 111, was
much better on Sunday, and is now Ina fair way.
of recovery. Ills condition was -regarded'-as
critical on Saturday, and tears were entertained
for his recovery .. ilia numerous friends will be
re:elective. hear of his cOntraleircen*

Uotpn ,Meetknia,

Mums—biarnala lisnnoa.---Last craning
theplay of East Lytoae Was verycifectually ren-
dered -at the Tbbatte; LW Wirral lituitalilestho character ofLady„Ptith. In iarery creditablemanner. gip, Lyr:re will be repeated to-eight,:
being thebat Ind Woo of Mies tferron'a engage.

3oovi.LL•Thlo evening-lathe
het of Oils truly beautiful hod amuslng,naivr,
tolnment. Every ono' *honk' -go 41i"got
beelethFre. - repay a ,

CooanCarat--Paia and gaaVeartba obtain-%
edam! dal ai,theePoople'a Waal. Rod Candy
&Ind in the'rre* Xl** MAK Etom George

ika‘aniViCSUCTa• . cd.w
•y.

MEE

GAZWEFL
Book bioticea.

CLreen isn't rans OF 21,i1 h ,710:43.‘
in rhyme by John ,(t. Nett.) Illuitntlyslby W.
L. elm:w suu:l quarto, '2.
laa. Boston: Tie nor lc I,lelds.
oanofthei.lintiest gift-hooks or the season.

for the young, both k contents mai the magni-
ficent forni--splendid hindlng—softZtedpaper,
capital engravings, And unexceiled letter-press.
Baxe's•style la not less hap& In this than in his
former publications; mid the look lo full of
ninth It will ben charming holiday gift.

ArTI7MS /1614ADAYA of a Colliatry. rareKM.
. Roston: Tlekner & '.. . . .. .

We tie not think theCountryParfon the gran',
. . ,,set writer of this or any other nue„ but he err-
taisls is'eme of the pleasantest and most reoda.
hie of authors. For many yearn Wo aTa Mad
ids' contributions to Fraser'Mapidtt

,and al-la.way* with zest. Ile does not oppress l a with a
sensciAlf.'his infportanee, but talk. tb ,-on In a
cosy, chit-chat-IA way, and elaboratet; so many
thoughts that hare .cuvurred,to yolb.at'you feel.
abllgedla Dim, es yoliread, for ha logexpress-
ed so -happily what, his so often been In your
ownthoughts. But he an„,ngests and gotoratot
many new thoughts, besides; and no reflecting
man tanfail to be pleased' trtth his writings.
Ills"Antumn Holiday*" are sludlar to his,'"lle-
creations of a Country.rarson," in Ask, and in

the geitiani bent ofthought, but °anew subjects,
. and °fryone OT the essays to et:ducally ,nada-
-hie and hastrnellse., • . ,

Tan COM4TAIII.X or vas TOW6L, A Novri. fly
tYilllaar Barrisod Atnaworth, New York: Dick

This Is a Weil ILoWn histerlial romance, and
iScool to the other noTels .of Adamants. We
are nota great adialrekof his works.;bat maid
renders, who read .for cultement, 'will find'
.just JO their taste. ,
Tne BICAT13117:8 of fronexCv.. By fteeiree-Lip.

pare. Philadelphia: T.13. Peterson it Bro.

Those abo can stomach, Lippacti, (o 4 there
-most be many who eon, or h?. winitswould sot
be-pabilattedy) will not,tuni haek from reading
thisbook; but we would not advise any one`else
to attempt It.

All of the above for sale iyBeery Miner, nest
door to the Post Office Fifthstreet.

The Amazon Oil Company
We understand that over tsitte,ooo worth of.

the :deck of the Amalon 011 Company has
already been taken up, and judgingfrom appear-
ances the balance will soon be absorb.l. The
company promises well as an invcAmeat, and
capitalists will do well to give It n trial befoni
Investingelsewhae.' Its territory Is among the
very best In the entire oil region, nod includes a
well which yields one hundred end ten barrels
per day, and ofwhich they own three-clghths of
the working interest; ten acres of choice oil land
on Cherry Run, of which two-thirds Is first-class
boring territory; a tract of eighty acres of land
in fee simple, on Holiday the indications .
of oil on which leave no doubt about Its success;
the ld'Clintoek steamboat landing in Olt City,
covering an extent of two acres, on watch aro
erected two large warehouses, with storage for
5.000 barrels ofoil, and.n down some four
.hundred feet, which When abandoned In IfiGl
was pr.:Aiming fifteenbarrels of oil per day. The
lauding and warehouses *lll of. themselves yield'
an Income ofbetween e8,900and $70,000ayear,
while there Is :I*de mornonthe territory for
sevcrelmore wells.' -Thus, lb will be seen, that
apart froth the undeVeloped territory of theoom4
party, the orgardr.ation win have from the start a
Iteafyrevenue, enough, we are assured, to pay
fIaDM the beginning three per cent. on the entire
capital. This Is something which very few of

companies can offer, and we have little
doubt that the nalaw,r, ,ion '7,-1.11119 raot.n.7
sorbed by our claim:ls. Thebooks are now open
at the office of J. M. Snowden, 177 Liberty street,
where subscriptions to the stock will be received, ,
and as there seems little doubt that it willbe all
taken to-ditY ei rc4lonow; those who wish to
Oct Inhave no time to lose. Werepeat whatwe
have said alreddy,thnt the tinter rte wombat
.exceedingly well, and being Inthe ha .of the
right kind of men, he= hardly fall to succeed.

We milted to notkothe delivery of the eighth
of the Belies of sermons in Dr. Paxton's church
on Prlday evening leer;by the itev. JohnCowl.
of the Methodist Protesting 'Church. The Ref-
ereed gr..ntlemewPreached from Dint 3: 9: "But
God, coramentieth hie love toward us. In that,
while we were yesphenol,Christ died for us."
-On, last. evenbrx :the, thank was deniely

crowded to hear the: Rev. Derrick 'Johnson
preach the ninth of the Mr. Johnson's
subjeet was: "The inaportsmee of the immediate
stnrchlitiofthe soul to Christ, and the danger
of delay." The text ebca ,en was 24 eiw. Os 3.
"Behold, now is the accepted time; behold, now
is the derofsabration.", •

Thelenthnf the settee will be, delivered this
e,zning by ;the- Bev: Wsn: M. Paxton,
'procelizer ofSacred Meioticand the C• mposi.
thin 'offienrione in theWestern:fheatA.tad Sent-
Inarii, Subject: "The leorkof Use Holy Spirit
In bringing sinners to Chri.,4."

Last aiming was picretqw cold.and Itieomo,
don „very difficult, but.ronwfthsfandl3s, More
was ,on imtnenee nuitinei, and we •
doubt that Dr: Pontos! EU no
overflowing' housgti.s.- • eiraeled with an

-,

—,rr !Lake fit.tb,e Chief Justices. . 'ti o reader will have observed that la the pro-
otwtihms hddin the Supreme Courierthe United&.ates on Wednesday hut, in commemoration of
the death of Chief Justlec Taney, that magia.
trate was styled the 'filth, in the line of our Chief
Justices. Asin otherplaces he has been styled
the fourth, and In still Others the sixtn. It may
lie interesting tosomereaders to know the origin.
of this dlpirepancy. The earleXion results fromthe ondoslortor incinsiew Alt ono or other or bothof the namea• of Jolth Retledgo and WilliamCushing, of whtro, the Rumor Ira: appointedChief Justice, by. PresidentWashington, and.took his -seat onthe bench, but Ras rejected bythe smote, and ofvermin thelatter.was appoint-ed by tho Prosikm, and cendt.W.d by the Senate,hot 0eY0, &"...jd. in that capacity. The decide-4i=oet..,.-r :theirresportict carekare as follows:Wtrlle John Jay was ebsent in England. en-
it.ged in the negotiation' of theßritish treaty oflit't, he was chosen. governor of the State orNew York. 'Anticipating. his rolguation or the

•(film of Chief JitstiqF President Washingtonotibroll the 'meant post to John, Rutledge, of •
South Crwollna.,'ln fact; Mr. Jay's resignationwas reccirod on theOM atJune, 171,5, and onthe following day the Preeldeator coed the com-
mission of Mr. Rutledge as Chief Justice to be'made out ofas that date.' •• ,•

-'

-._.•The appelptmentof the President and-ilieeter.:'mitigationof. theßritish treaty as negntlat byJay lard ratified by the Senate reached Charles-.ton, the residence of Rutledge, about thee.same,timer The indignation of the majority of the,
ix.ople of Charleston at -the terms orthe treaty
knew no ,bounds; and Rutledge'

,
Writing in 'this'

popular sentiment; eddrersed anexcited' aistein.
binge on theslebjoet in language of reprehension
and reproach,-which symbolized with the most
violent dietion of President Wstablegtenhtptditi-.

:cal oppements. , , :•••• -•- ' ,
As JudgeP.O sage had been Maless atrottedthan ablemembeyof the•Poderalpatty, Ids ',hit...

prudent *lin"as Alaimider Ilmalitou styled it,,
*wasready/Ith "pain, siiiiirlse;andmertifteation."afstrillGontook up his penln reply to Rdtiedge's

I 910•4 14 11: on Ih9 treat, Mt 4 111SliP-EF', re4crolparty, notk lia,,,:-.5ti...,01* In hid teictiiii tit° ape IInitnent Of. Oita ;74,4COAPT-0If?. 144 taken:
'hitorten& agabatltbe c onvention of di, wad , in.
almostat hist-gofer:Sion; or, at the fahts,astapial-
„armee, ulnas Prisaiddat,, some.SPOP'wed, whew
' the Inteßligetrieer Of litsi•oppeintinent 'was • made,pnblid,, withal:it he-being imernf that thetioribr
had been tendered'to' hint before his oPposition
to thettehtywas Indicated. - ' .-"'''. ' r • : •

Chid Justice Rutledge.tcoltslila emit , onthe
'bench at the Aligns' termi'ot•the Supreme Court,
which openedliabiladellphie on the Slat.of that
.month; in the year.1704.. On. the adicarntment .
of the Ceuta; aft* a session of but a few days,
be retuni4 to Charleston. In Novemberof thesame ,year Ire, proceeded to Almusta to hold a
term of the -Circuit Conn, And woo' ofterwardi
sat out to hold the CircuitCourt in North Caro-

' line, but
'and incessant

'by sicknesa on-the way..Ttla long and 'incessant labors bad Impaired the-
tigerof his - cobstitulloo, and, under the access

'of.disertse, hie mind-,garowny. - The rumor ofhis falling health conapired with the . political -ranwer of the Federal majority lit the' 3,:nate toprocure his rejection ';by, that body. . "'The Son-
'attsrefusal. to coefirrn MS appointment,” says
the'biographer from shorn we glees.the.s;! mem-
oranda, " catiogitialicd thq,lait s park of his 6:111-
RV' A hunting and a--shining light in Our
'Revoltitionary period, his eon *cat down ill. *-

cloud. lie diedon the 10th of July, in the year

Aflkr therejection of Rutledge by the Senate, ,President Washington nominated William Cheat--
ing,- of Massachusetts, whowasone of the "As.;
sedate Justices of the Supronte'Court, to MIRA .vacancy.. Ile was unanimousli"conlittlitrheldSenate;anhis comudesfan. about iVirea;'
when, op.,the ground offallingAcatth;-IA7Irpc-tueil it,,declipingthe mrpolettptitt.' -'lle`tretitoactually, weddedatChief .J.usittn,rerid-beffishistkial'E,name has anitesleace beta jammed 'ffiellifids '
of tbc, Mkt Jturtkee-orchef .it";I:i It'--- *nil by.vut a fewrdsrjes Ogq; re in. *rdeirer;the appointmerd :ofChief' kticti] tliiiierffti".atyleithim the 111th in_lhat„..ezillted.killi%l'll`;
weinclude both Jet.tigaAwnetttl ,Jjtf,ifq/mt-.,ledge In: thetlitAgmubf4,),,,

, 141N42,-, . 'Or,'desof the.entectwrdeaPP 114,/?, 9w4.; picgyit.....belar;RutiedWW4llltwasclttanAng se .ettworth, JcilnaMsaball,itogerAffartey
. te"....moo P-i°bOilio-2t101* 41r.,.-.'llo''- k ----.% - .•,...ilsseasI.PliatAffth tit NoclioSitiltilt-,•

lot of ritileihtelttbuebballtkisfnerllfitß .tr
eight , tett% tittldillOW:ijEgltedilterditagel
i,zon,, :f."4 '-t•••...4.re5t0.. raid' rrt.,./..-.., ,TT....e: I ..,

' ES,TABLISIEIM • IN • 17%
SPECLA.LOCAL NOTICES.

EN=

TIKAILLSW. rAMEr, practical Slate Hoofer, nit
Ilealer in. American Slat6; of indent' onto's—.

Ormebt Alexander .Latighlitetritear than Walter
Works, Pittsburgc, Pa.' Itealdeme, N0.,73 PAW
Etttet., Orders promptly attended to.- All watt
warranted water proof. Repairing done at the
atiertek-notlie: . No'ehaigiforrepaiii,prorlded
the roofla not abused after It la Indon. •- • •

- .

' New GOCYPS jirt ilX4Ted' at the -Merchant
Tailoring ortaldiskitent of Graham & Afeeand-
lees, 'in Smithfield sheet.. We would most res-
pectfully lavite the attention ofour..ftlendn mad
the public in general, to bur net Stock of 'fan
and winter goods. -They contain MI the very
latest styles of English, 'French and, American
'clothes, cassimeres and vestings, all of the finest
quality, and Is selected with the greatest. eare,
Gentlemen deshing'fasblginable dud „well made—-
clothlng,_would do well to .Mve us a call before
imrehaslug elsewhere. Every garment Is war-
ranted to givefull satisfaction In both prier ;Enef
reality.. IaRAII.II4& Meesamsates,

]Merchantantn.Smithfieldstunt:
Ar rna cold snap will send oretynody to lig.—

log gnoildanitable to 'withstand the change, wo
would direct attention to 111, Clellend'a Auellon
Louse, Z Filth street: as a Phial toprocure ere-,
rythkig to asslat '"weatkering, the storm."
As specialities'we notice a large stock of Caul-
mom and Cloths, Gents under-Mothbitciroolen
Shirts,Coats.Alta Jankelm 10d.and Butif„cialmt-
lets, "Hosiery. etc.i „Ladies' and .Dllase6 long..
Ormeand doulac Shawls, Balmorar
wool Blankefd, Mods,Bearfs,..te., dra<r -Also in
Boots and Shoes, an immense lame Mock or
seasonable goods, all of which are offered at'

sale daring the day, at the lowest figures.

*Zinnia. Norwr--The attention of our .readf
era. is dirieted to the brilliant' assortment O.
Fall and Winter Goods Just 'Merited by 'but
friend :Mr. flan; Weser, No. l^l Federal street,
Allegheny. Ills stock comprises ngreit variety
of Farley Freneb, English, Scotch-sod American
Cassintaresi and !Cloths,' and fine. Silk and Oast ,
mere Vesting', allot which-will be made tipte
order in the latest styles and in the best manner.
A choice selection of Furnishing CroodsVso ens
band and for sale, together with 'a frill stockor
Beady =Made Clothing, well and fashionably.
nude.

ONVNITA,S and carriage calla will be tales at
the omnibus office, No. 410 Penn street, &it or • , '
night. Allorder', left at the above placetillb•• •
promptly attained to.. All calla utuat he paidbe. •
wive:let •

lIOLLAhiD.--Ooltieriny cliental, December IL
WILLIAM. HOLLAND, In the 'nth year of him
ntre.

Msfuneral will take. phee TGR,IPAT stonartl4
et 7 o'clock, from Ma loth reliMenco, Permaylesmia
avenue.

-AIUSKINGUDI
OM SPRING

PETROLEUM COMPANY.

Morgan County, Ohio.

182 Acres in Fee on Oil Spring's Ku,

peorporatett owlet the laws et" Paineyirgaiek.

Three mike above bleCoanellavUla.

CAPITAL STOCK SWAM -it

100,000 Shares at $4 Per Shan, fin talL: .
. -

_
: 1

V etking Capital:teemed for deeeloperest 2P,1111111
'Sharer the rudimiptlon prioe for whlek teipipar
sharie.-Uot ItOble tofurther aseessoreat. -

rIMIIIIDISIT

COXIAGEI W. CASa

==3:o3

a T. =ldal. Jr

DIUNCr083 1 •

• ;

3.
Progdent of P., R. W. b. 0. R.N. -

•

/3-2,12:4. • .. 1,1; n4M14.111,4,44Re Jw.ntRohm, - WaKee,
-r4

• =

41. J .11.gan, .; . ,HT. Lesebr.k.

I:I=COXPAIrYomw

10,000 Mars of the above Irsermi
Tx Tins =tracer.

13oolis• of Subscription.
• Are now open at the office of

S. S. BRYAN, 39 Fourth St.,
Wbere Pr.:).;peetna and Mopof theComisorsp7e.y can be seen.IS,lUSKEN;QUM. AND DUCK CREEK

Oil Company.
.6" •166,0(0., 1.

WORM NO FUND 61:1,900..

PAI r SIIARES, SI.

Thealms* Company to be organised under theManufacturing .Laws of Pennsylvania, with acapital stock'of el60,000,• 450 000 of which b to be
reserved rut &developing fun d... -

Its propert,y consists of eighty aeres in fee sin-
plc, on Dusk Creek, Ohio, in the heartofthe well
developed011 territory,and nest thefamous Duck
Creek Oil 'Compeers tract, the Mums of which'are now worthfrom US to ISM, and onIy,SIZO pald
in...The. Acme Oil Company's territory Is also
quite nearl The` Mock of this latter Company ifheldat a very high prloe-fcom 526 to 1143,. withet -

very enusltamount paid in. The celebrated "{Mt-ton well" is in the neighborhood. This wattles .
flowed and pumped more oil thaw,any other:wellin the cou.ntry. • - • ,

The Duck Lbeek'oll regions are rded as fast •
out-rivalingand the frok-

tributaries, and the nualityofoil rom the former .r n ilranks about doable the value of the latter. •Itulll : ,therefore he seen that the selection-made hy IS n rry
staliuskingim and Duelf, Creek (Sc." Is &auds .almost as certain tostrike's veinier ':point that t is '
oilas it is o obtain water to Malang' a well;aides; thereb an abundance of. Umber suitable forderricks, etc. ' • ' ' • "

The Company Intend to proceed,.at ogee to the. ,
development or. its: laudby the use of the best ma- '—'

chinery, and-pimps thstreart be obtained; ,The'•-: • -
sinkingof two welli ¢4l commenced Imusetll,'ately,whith 'will be teak' to thelowest oil ltl6. '
tom, and Are orstg be eolnplated ;in a veg.: abort time whieh Mane willproduce.'fromfive to teababa, per day,' The lame Capitahetapart for derelophog insures the-most ample ,Meansfor,prosecuting the work-with the utdrost ' '
vigor, and 'heald the large sum Octamul'forarndri; • ygarriA,124 "WI/ /Ittltd• oroolua. •

at hough o obtained foot working • - 1-4 'l!'l.D.!
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